• Your Learning Summary
  o Completions – total number of completed courses.
  o Hours – total number of course hours completed in the current fiscal year (one course hour equals one training hour).
  o Badges – total number of earned badges.

• Your Subjects
  o Click Add or Edit to select subjects. The system will use this information to recommend courses in the Inspired by Your Subjects carousel.

• Your Playlist
  o Coming soon.

• Transcript
  o Click View to access your transcript page.

• Training Sidebar
  o Quickly view and access past due, due soon, and assigned courses.

Click to view more actions.
• Learning Search
  o Search for courses by entering a keyword or course title in the Learning Search and press Enter.
  o The Learning Search results page will display all relevant training.
  o Use the Filters Sidebar to refine your search based on training duration, type, subject, and/or provider.

If a course is in your active transcript, Select Session or Launch will be visible in the course thumbnail view.

If you have already completed a course, View Completion Page will be visible in the course thumbnail view.

Click to view more actions.
• Featured Training Banners
  o Four banners rotate among upcoming and featured courses.

• Carousels
  o Continue Learning – displays up to twenty registered and in-progress courses.
  o Inspired by Your Subjects – suggests courses based on your favorite subjects.
  o Saved for Later – lists up to twenty courses you have not yet requested but flagged for interest.

Click to view more actions.